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Commerce,

ioox; State of New York, 110;
1171 Mercantile, 180; American Exchange,
lift; Hanover, 102; Metropolitan, 134#; People's,
145; Market, 136; Nassau, lOflX; Continental, Oltf;
St. Nicholas, 118; Marine, 106; Commonwealth, $8;
Importers and Traders', 102; Manufacturers and
Traders', 102; Manufacturers' and Merchants', 100;
Mew York National Exchange, 07; Central National,
loo#; fourth National, 112; Bankers and Brokers'
Association, 00.
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«

Speculation
The Price Touches the
of
Year. Highest
presidency

aCaent applied to' convleta v tlu waa lntroduoed
M. Stevens. The speakers Included Mra. Ohaae,
by Rhode
br
Island, and the balance of opinion waa
about equal In ffc?ot of or against elementary
The Oongreaa adjourned tul next
juorning.

A Quiet and Firm
in' Gold.

Instruction.

Second D>/'| Conference.
The Congress reassembled yesterday morning In
the Hall Of tlie Middle Temple, under the
of the Baron von Holtzeudortr, one of the

the

German representatives.
transportation as a punishment.
Count Or 1'okesta (Italy) Introduced the first
Subject."Ought
transportation to be admitted as a
and, If so, what ought to be Its
punishment,
t" The Count approved of the Knglish view of
and was of opinion that the
jthe matter,
of transportation with forced labor fa
useful and convenient
colonies was
'

Continued Apprehension of a Rise in the
nature
Bank of England Rate.

punishment
penitentiary

Just,

all criminals who merited perpetual punishments
on
his belief that
never be restored in England.
.transportation would
And he warned the delegatesa bow theyofentertained
scat*
tne
Anxious
of the kind as portion prison
Sny protect
So long as transportation existed in this
peual discipline was neglected: but so
country our
loon as the system was abolished from that
began great improvements in our convict
fod other
prisons.
TiJount Vlaudlmero, General AnneukolT and Connt
BoUohub (Russia); M. Poles (Holland) and Colonel
atatcllffe continued the debate, the latter
as a "Eull" Influence
that when our convicts were sent Horace
observing
the treatment they met with was not of a abroad
Southern
Bonds.
to Improve their habits of industry or
character
them such instruction as would be likely to be
jyive
to them after their release. The
fat service
in the prison at Cologno seemed to him to
nuerit the highest
consideration.
Government Bonds Lower in
( The discussion was "arrested" and ordered to be
on hereafter.
reported
Here.
and
PUNISHMENT BY PRIVATION OP LIBERTY.
} Oount
SoixonuB (Hussion) introduced the next
{nuestlon."Ought
the punishment of privation of
Bberty (Imprisonment in genere) to be uniform in
RELAXATION IN
jjaiure, ana differing oniy m lengui; or ouguc
kinds, diile ring in denomination and
to do admitted r" The Count maintained
ibat a prison ought to be conducted as a hospital
the euro of moral disorders.a stepping stone, Stocks Intensely Dull, but
[lor
an faot, to the healthy restoration of the criminal to
and ha expressed an opinion that
Firm.
.aoclety;
means were not provided for removing the
taint of confinement from those who might be round
the
Innocent, and who ought to be indemnified forbefore
injury that had been done them. I'rlHoners
to
Commodore Vanderbilt
or

The Gold Pool

for for long periods of years.
r Mr. Q. w. Hastings expressed

Temporarily

discipline.

moment THE SPECIE EXPORTS FALLING OFF AGAIN.

,

gentleman

Greeley
Upon

dlsctjpilne

Higher

/

severalTHE

London

MONEY.

discipline,
suftlIblent

Under

Agroes Fay,
Sand after trial ought to be placed In different
and subjected to different treatment
Protest, the Tax on the
Count de Foresta and other delegates spoke, bnt
Scrip Dividend.
set aside temporarily.
The question was
no l1bkkiy*.no WORK.
' The third
Wall Street,
"Ought a kind of
question,
\
only in a mere privation of liberty,
WEDNESDAY, July 17.6 P. M. J
Rrithoutconsisting
obligation to work, aud without contact
was
On
wheat
somewhat
irregular
'Change
to-day
with other kinds of prisoners, to be admitted for
crimes not
any great perversity ?" and flour firm and moderately active. Cotton was
special
Count dk Foresta, who argued
jtraa Introduced by implying
xhat those.especially the young.who were led by steady.
TOE DOMESTIC EXPORTS.
fcasslon to the commission of crime ought to be
The exports of domestic merchandise from New
habitual criminals, and that a mere
separated from
Deprivation of liberty was almost sufficient in their York to foreign ports for the week cmllng July 15
and since the beginning of the year have been as
Moet wag of opinion that a more unhappy follows :.
[Dr!
could not be devised than that of allowing
pystem
1870.
1871.
1872.
to remain idle In Jail.
fcrlsonors
For the week...$3,587,400
$4,4io,'er.2
$4,01.5,437
The Hon. Mr. Chandler (United
states), Count Prev.
90,080,881
122,094,334
115,089,417
reported.
Dr.
and
Mr.
Vlaudlmero,
Marquardsen
the debate.
Jincrltn (Gloucestershire) closed(Germany)
Since Jan. 1....$00,054,347 1120,534,970 $120,002,854
fottcid labor without privation of liberty.
TUB GOVERNMENT PURCHASE OF BONDS.
Count Db Foresta then opened the next
It possible to replace short
The Assistant Treasurer received twenty-one
and the non-payment of fines by forced labor
of bonds, amounting to $2,755,550, at prices
without privation of liberty t" and maintained
hat Individuals who were sentenced to short terms ranging from 114.39 to 114.79. The price of gold at
for
of
fines
to
non-payment
ought
the time was U4.62)£. The million accepted was
pf Imprisonment
be
on public work*
compelled to work In Jails aorcurtain
butside
amount of obtained at 114.39 a 114.43&.
during the day, giving
work til lieu nl Mm Ann. an thnt thorn would he. no
MONEY EASY.
jpreauDg up of households, as was the case now, The money market was easy, although some effort
(When men were sent to prison ana prevented from was made
restore
the rate on call to 4 per cent,
to
their families.
maintaining
Stevens (Belgium) dissented, thinking that especially when it was discovered that tho govern-,
[sheMr.proposal
would be attended with difficulties, ment Intended paying all national bank notes for
Inasmuch as there would be no element of
the bonds bought to-day. At the close, however,
in it.
./ Sir J. Bowring,Count
Bart.; Mr. Collins, a magistrate; the offerings were abundant again at 3 per cent.
Count Soliohub,
Mack&y, Holland, and Mr. Prime commercial paper was quoted at o a 7 per
Bremmer, of Manchester, addressed the Congress,
and the ohaiiman closed the question oy Btutlng cent discount. Foreign exchange was about steady
on the basis or 109\ a 109ft for prime sixty day
that in Prussia free labor was enforced as a
for non-payment of lines of a certain nature sterling and lio^ a 110 K for sight bills.
land with the greatest success. life.
GOVERNMENTS STRONG.
i ruNismunrr for
Government bonds were about a quarter per cent
Baron Von Holtzendorff introduced the fifth
ouestlon as to whether any kind of privation of higher in currency values, but about a quarter per
ought to be imposed for the term of natural cent lower in gold. Tho London quotations seem to
liberty
life. The Baron said
that if capital punishment
ras abolished life sentenoes would, as a natural be unfavorably affected by the same Influences
follow as a substitute. Hope ought which are noted as operating to advance gold.
Consequence,
Uways to alternate with fear, so that if a prisoner
showed real signs of repentance and conducted viz., the increasing activity of the London money
market and the introduction 01 the new French
himself with uniform propriety he ought to be

lnstiButions
entirely.

Imprisonment,

question."Is
lmprfsonknenta

SUDDENLY mI'ROVED

about \ per oent this afternoon, being rather the
feature of the list, which closed as follows:.
Tennessee, ex conpon, 74 a 74,^; do., new, 74 a 74>a't
Vlrglula, ox coupon, 44 a 50; do. registered stock,
old, 35 a 45; do. sixes, consolidated bonds,
61 a 52; do. sixes, deferred scrip, 15 a 10;
Georgia sixes, 73 a 78; do. sevens, 87 a 90;
North Carolina, ex coupon, 83 a 34; do. to North
Carolina Railroad, 40 a 60; do. funding, 1800, 24 a
30; do. do., 1808, 22 a 25; do. new, 21 a 25; do.
tax, 14 a 1G; Missouri sixes, 94 K a 04^; do.
Hannibal and St. Joseph, 01H a 91X; Louisiana
sixes, 60 a 60; do., new, 6a a 60; do. levee sixes, 60
a 70; do. do. eights, 70 a 80; do. do. eights, 1875, 75,
a 85; Alabama fives, 00 a 651 do. eights, 84 a 87;
South Carolina fixes, 6$ a 60; do., now, January
and Jaly, 28 a 23 >;; do. do., April and Ootober, 20 a
27; Arkansas sixes, (Undod, 53 a 55.
The stock market was utterly dull, with a
ilrm tone and a slight improvement in prices,

substitute

The

following

were the

Sell-conducted

market, and fell otr about three-quarters per oent,

but recovered a portion of the dccllne toward the
close. The Now Tork Central Railroad Company
have agreed to pay the government tax upon the
scrip dividend, but will do so under protest, and
carry the case to the United States Courts.
HIGHEST AMD LOWEST PRICBS.

The following tablo shows the highest and lowest
prices of the principal stocks during the day
Highest. Lowest.
07*
New York Central
97*
Erie 53*
62*
Lake Snore
02*>
02*
Wabash
75* 75*
Northwestern
73*
f3*
Rock Island
111*
Ill*
St. Paul 64 63*
St. Paul pref.
78*
78*
Ohio and Mississippi
46?. 45*
Hartford and Brio
7* 7*
Boston,
Union Pacific
37*
87*
35
35X
C., C. and I. C
Western Union Telegraph
75*
75*
Pacific Mall 75* 75*

SALES AT THE HEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Wednesday, July 17.10H5 A. M.
$1000 US 6*8, '81, C
8-M\ e, V7.... 110*
117* $3000 USdos3
81:iu;o US 6 8). c. '65, n. 114*. C000
115*
o3 110* lOOUOO (lo 115*
16U000 do.. >*«
11)000 US 6-au, r, '80. n.. U4* 6000 U86'h, 10-40, r
Ill*

Secretary
well-conducted
section

.

sentences

Srisona

considera'

ger

1000 Uq Pftc 1st m
90*
4000 do
90*.
Hnm If Vat*
inn
1000 To! ft Wab 1st m.
SkWT«\V 1st, StLdlv 94V4
SOOshs West Un Tol.sS 76*2
400
do
1200 Con Coal of Md... 75'4
444
lOOUtSExnress Co.... B7V
10 Adam* Kx Co
lOOUuick M Co
t>3 43Vi

99>£

S00NYC4HK

700
400

..

$2000 Tonn 6'*, old
6000Tenn 6's, now....
najo da

SOOOSCfl's,n,Janft
Jy
1000 Missouri 8'k
1000 Mo 6'5, U A.St J IS
1000

do
Sou) Ark
7's, l*s to Ut
Rock ft Kt Smith.

3000 Chic ft Altinctxls
1000 Union Pac 1st m.
1000
ao
1000C, CftIC3din...
1000 Pac R 7'k, utd Mo.
1000 CUlftRI ft Pac 7's.
3000 Mor 4 Es lut m...
1000 T, P ft W, Bur dlr
1000 Mil ft St P 7 3-10..
lOOstosPac M33 Co.s3
M0
do
do 300
800 Erie RR
100
do
200
do
36 Adams Ex Co
200 Am M Cn Ex Co....
200 Uulck Mln Co
100 N Y C 4 H B KK.U3

79

UilS and SilS P. M.
115V $2000 US M0, c. '67
115**
US ."-20. c,
11<V fiOlU)
.«3 116fc
113»} 10UM) US
6's, cur
111)?
Second Board.1 P. H.
74V 10U hum h v * u n.aio nu
74K 300
do*8
97%
10
7«H
do
9«
27W 100
do
87V
91W SOOUnPaeRR
s3 371
200
do
01>4
yrC
do
SXH 100
*30 S7«
100
do
3774
96
400
do
b3 37J?

M 100
do
tou 100LS ftm,m s rr
s3 iuv
100L3 4 MS scrip.... 02
100 HI Cen RR.. .7.... 1M
79H
lOOCftNWRR
9M,
7SW
102 200 Chic ft R I RR
«1X
107
34 Eric RR prct
74
N4
do
88fc
73K
98 400Clevft
P RK....b.TO 912
79K TOO
do
b3 91
79« 100
do
91W
75'i 300
Boat, II ft R RR..b3 TV,
100
do
*l\
sS 7*
53 llUOT.WftWRR
ao
76H
0*H WW
2000
W
do
I>3 75«
do
74 BOO
75K
WO
do.
7SH
11%

90fJ

^

737*

07H

CLOSING PRICE3.4 O'CLOCK P. M.
78tf Rock Island....Ill* t U1K
42 ts St Paul
M a 84U
Quicksilver
42l, aa B2jJ
St Paul pref.... 78* a 78)2
pf
62>i
Quicksilver
Paolttc Mall.... 7M5 a 76g Wabash
a 76%
Ohio 4 Mia*..... 7SjJ
N Y Central.... #7?i a VT>1
46X a W/t
Han & St Jo.... 39', a 40
Urica 03
MV a WTi 1, Hi Brie
Lake Shore
7% a 7>f
Union Pacific... 373 a 37% C,C A ludC..., 35 a 35>4
Northwestern... 73X a 73J2

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Cotton Quiet and Easier.Receipts at the
Ports, 308 Bales.Flour Steady.Wheat
Dull and Lower.Cora and Oats
Dull.Pork and Lard Abont

decidedly
Halderman,

i,

England,
indepcnaence
Edlnburg,

anniversary
of Troy, who also proposed The Scottish
Lockwood, 7'»,4tii
Nation." Mr. Francis BennocU,
of London, replied Buff, K AS
"

m,
equip
*v/i » nau gunjt
vi»
Gt West Irt in .'88rou,,.. WH
l^t id.77.
V
nod Kir
3dm. 8f. se.l'J3 Ut Wert 2d m. 1998
8M«
101 t<»l & Chic extended.. .100
Harlem 7'% litm
97 Chic .R I A Pacific
Alb A ^us 2d bdf
luiU
Mich C'enS's, lit m, 1432.117 Mor A Esiex 1st m
It ;>
W> Mor A Euet M
Mich So7p c2Um!
Mich So A N I « f. 7 p C..101V N J Cen lit in, new
107V
J Southern 7'*, 1st m. 78
Ctev A Tol *lnk rd
100.4 1*PltU,
F W A Chic W m.luO
Cler A Tel new bdi..... 98
98 Pltti,KWAC8t.ceqtDds.Jul
Clcv.PalneivllleAA.old
99
Cler, P A A new bdi.. 90 Clev A Pitta con 1
Detroit, Mon A Tol bdi.lUO CIst A Pttt«2d m
1UU
BuffAKrle newbdi... 97 Chic A Alt if
9S>u
Lake Shore dlr
ChicAAltUtm
line
W.S Chic
& Alt inc
Lake Shore, con rct...lUU
V2\i
Pac KR 7'», K«ar by Mo. 98 Ohio A MIm con a f.... W
10JV Ohio A Miaa con.
Cen Pac Rold bdf
Mu
Snion Pac lit m....... Wx OhloAMlii2l
m,con.. 88
l>nt> A rtloux Clyr
t'nlon Pac I « 7'i
l»t m. 92
8jj?
Union i'nc inc lu'i
87% St Louli A Iron v let ra.lHJU
Bellv'lo A 8 1 Ut m 8'i. 10u Mil A St Pnul Ut in 3's. Iijy
97 Mil A St Paul Ut tn
Alt A T a lit in
91
Mil A St Paul, Iowa dlv 87W
9J
Alt A I H M m,
Alt A T H *1 ra, pref..
ino
81 Col, C A Ind C Ut in... 91%
('Lie A N tt a f
Chic A Ind C id m. 7w
101« Col. Poo
A W. W l>
Chlo A N W.lnt bdi
W0 Tol,
;«u
Chic A N W con bdi.
97K Tol, PAW, Burl'n dir. 87
Chlc A M W lit m
ToI.PAWWm
101*
|6W
Iowa Midland 4'*,Utm. 103 Tol, P A W con 7'#
84
Hnn A St Jo lg
10] N York A N Haven rt'« <M
Han A it Jo, con
91 Boat, II A Krlolit m 7'a. 41
THE CtTT DANK srOGKS.
were tUe bid* for the oitj baak
Tbo
ariQ i 9, wvu m, w

to the latter toast. During the dinner tho pipers
of the Ninety-second Highlanders marched at
round the room, and afterwards gave
of scotch music and dances.
The American Club of Liverpool held their annual
dinner on the night of the glorious Fourth in cele-

"

intervals
specimens

urttMuu ui ww

wvuirauuu ui

independence. Tu©

Bon. Jerolme V. 0. Smith,*' ex-Mavor of Boston,
The sentiment of England and America:
presided.
never be interrupted by any
May tlielr friendship
that cannot be adjusted by peaceful
received with hearty cheering.
arbitration," was were
read from General schenci,
Letters or apology
Lord Derby, the Bishop of Manchester, Mr. John
M. P., and 8. K.
Bright, M. P.; Messrs. Rathbone, &c.
The toast of
Graves, M. P.; Professor Jevons,
the "Washington Treaty" was acknowledged by
Dean llowsoo, of Chester, who had Just returned
from the United States. He expressed the
hope that the two great nations would
be boand by closer tics of friendship than ever
before. The Rev. Hugh Stowell Brown spoicc to the
tost of "The nation's birthday." The other toasts
wero, "The Presidential candidates, '
by Mr. fl. Parsons Shaw, of Manchester;
"Colonial reform," "The Anglo-Saxon race,"
by Mr, John Patterson: and "The

..

circumstances

r

«>Z

t

confident
hereafter
acknowledged
acknowledgedfallowing
HWftWttri,
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AMUSEMENTS.

acctacaiv 1

Olympic Theatre.The Hew Fenfire#.
After the doparturo of Mr. Jolia Allen and hi*
broken English aruma, "Schneider," the
of this theatre concolred the Idea of
a genuine variety bill, In order not to tiro
the audience too much In this soorchlng weather.
The bill of the present wuek opened with the
farce "1,000 Milliner* Wanted," with Mr. 0.
II. UlDhup as the main attraction, and tills was
by a Chlneso Juggler and magician, who
swallowed a lot of unpalatable Htu;f, Including
camo a
nworda, with the utmost case.to Then
tie himself tip In A
parsonage, who tried
and Mr. Collins and Miss Wren danced, sang
knot,
and acted in their peculiar manner, and Mile, tieraidlne inado a startling leap from tfc<5 stage to tho
which has been advertised extensively aa
trnpoze,
tho $13,000 Lulu sensation. To thoso who admlro
variety performances this week's bill at the Olympic
will prove interesting.

management
introducing

PRAGUE BANKING ASSOCIATION
.

tlmohonored
followed
boneless

xi 1

Blcq...^

.

_

jttc.

.-

eoilorrtloly

^

«iirt

* ton FORRION

FIRMS.

Union Square* Theatre.
Tho Voltes family have prove<1 (torn the beginning
the most attractive dramatic reatnre that bas been
brought to this country for some time. On Monday
eveulng they returned from Boston to this tlicatrd.
whore tholr first success was made in America,
foreign firms who Jolu this Association, through the and, despite the rain, the house was crowded.
last evening there was not a vacant seat,
Again
'
and the enthusiasm was rully as great as on the
zmz
or their dtibut here. The piece was "The
Man (a the lUght Place,*' which, for
Wrong humor
and clever acting, Is unsurpassed In
their entire repertoire. The five talontcd members
above-named department, and for a compensation of ones of the family.Fred, Fawdon, Koslna, Victoria and
Jessie.are In this sketch, and have abundant
opportunities of displaying their characteristic
4 tic

uuuvrnitfiieu egMuuauuiooi irmiBticis lor QOfne aua

evening
Irresistible

roflnoremained
!n~

|
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DOMESTIC MAHKET3,
Cotton nominal; gnort
Kiporu

,7>1R72
or«linarv*2ow7°V'.l,y
file, Y.

St^fk, 423elpU'
quiet: mlddllnga, Mk.c'VmL^'V^ ,7' 1873»
balen uroeti.
3d SaJm, Tin). fkwk. i^'ji Nut reco|l't»,!
coAstivbo, 218.

OottVU dnll

.nH nnmlnal

W.-K^SSftkui1*' '7, 1872.
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jsasa/xwsa" "sassr-^s 'vr.
for low pale 14 tyi f(l.
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Bowery Theatre.
Despite tho lie;it-»-wlilcli, after all, Is only a
half pro mllle commission and the actual disbursements. secondary consideration with the noble tollers who
love tho drama.tho famod "Md Drury" presented
a solid front last eveulng in all parts or the house.
Manager Frollgh works wonders at tho Bowery.
There can bo no doubt about It, or suocess would
scarcely have attended his efforts In supplying
viz., Postage, Telegraphic Despatches, Ac..the following novelty thus Mr In the summer. Somo people
oysters lour months In the ycrj; but the
freshness and originality of the entorlalnmcnts
at this intellectual restaurant at ono»
provided
ere an a dramatic appetite among the stanch
k mzn
patrons of tho Bowery, which only a judicious
tasto and carerul discrimination can satlato.
The latest and most significant production
business
of tho east
which has gratified tho
side was presented last night peoplo
ami Is entitled
Z.
Little.
The
nam') or tho
J.
will," by
piece speaks for Itself, tho plot depleting many
scenes which occur In every-day life, and everybody

dlsUko

~

"Woman's

knows where the womi'n are bound to have tholr
way the sooner the sterner sex "make themselves
scarce" the better. Mr. Little, who made his first
appearance here, and Mr. Whalley, who snsralncd
a leuumu part, coutriouto largely to tno suocess or
tlio performance, which was varied by tlio
given l>y Mr. Langloes, whose Juggllug
bills are drawn la foreign valuation then the cash» features created a great doal of amusement.
Woad'a Mnwnm.
A cluinay adaptation of Victor Hugo's "N'otre
Dame" wan performed lust evening at this theatre.
lug 14 effected after the Austrian regulation*.)
To those who have read the great, novel it must
seem like a parody of tho original. So completely
\ HZZ
liavo tho characters and the plot been mutilated by.
tho adaptutor that t.liey are hardly recognizable. Ia
B..Receipt of moneys and cffecta in aeeount current
place ol Victor Hugo's beautltul language we have
"full of sound and fury,
fiackneycd
stajje bombast,
The tragic Interest Is lost In
nothing."
signifying
the straining after claptrap, apparently for no
object than to "bring the galleries down.'*
C..Dclivory of tlio effacta being on tUo account of ft other
And the acting was In keeping with the adaptation.
The principal part, Quasimodo, the bell ringer,
was performed by Mr. Harry Seymour, whose
"make-up" was oven too extravagant orfor
lie wore a carrot-colored wig
member of tho OirodepartinenL
dimensions, with tho hair, or, to speak mora
correctly, with tho long bristles standing erect
like "quills upon the fretlul porenpine." No humao
being of such deformity lias over existed*. His
was like his appearance, ludicrously unnatural.
D..Redecmiog of domicile* and draft* according to tbo By far the best Impersonation
was that ot Mr. T. W.
Keene, who gave a powerful and life-like rendering
of Ulaude, the demon monk. Miss Jennie Arnott, a
talented young actress, played the part of Flour da
with grhce and spirit.. Tho other performers
Lys
oxUUng balance in tuvnr.
were either too tame or too extravagant in their
several parts. The performance was witnessed by
as large an audience as any theatrical manager can
reasonably expect In the present warm weather.
Mr.
8. Chanfrau, the celebrate* comedian, will
E .TUo managing of tbo eventual reimbursement In iwglnF. an
engagement at this theatre on Monday.

A..Cashing of local bills and local domiciles. (If these

entertainment

burlesque.
supernatural
acting

July 29.

W SO lor extr
short sight bllij

Tobwco unchanged and .tlm-

HYDROPHOBIA.
chocks on the-

y

larger Contlr»

Heartrending

Cms*

of

the

Steady.Spirits Turpentine Decidedly
Better.Whiskey Steady.

Wkdnksiuy, July 17.6 P. M.
Corrsii .Tlie market remained dull for all descriptions.
Prices were nominally unchanged and quoted as
Ordinary cargoes, I6)^c. a 17c.; fair <lo., 17V-

Agonies.

nontal or trans-Atlantic mercantile places.

About two months ago there appeared tn the
Herald an artlclc entitled "Metropolitan doss," In
which the attention of the authorities watt catie<l
to the superabundance of dogs In certain districts
F..Tho producing of protects of Bill.
of New York, and recommending them to discard
Berghlsm and rid the metropolis of a few thousand
of her surplus dogs, which are the efltect of the
of tho "pound" ordinance, which
Bospectlng B tod F ttao ordinances of tho regulation* discontinuance
was repealed through Mr. Bcrgh. It was shown that,
since the discontinuance of that wholesome flfty
ccnts reward for unmuzzled dogH, the
canlno population had increased several
are valid. 1
thousand. The article was most prophetic,
as It pointed out places in the city whern
to make ita
hydrophobia would be surewere
done to thin
unless something
out the dogs. Tho district mentioned Is that
running from Fifty-ninth street and l<Mh street
and the Boulevard to the llulaon. In this
Bluce that time a boy n^mod Kelly died o!
Until farther notice tlirco por cent lntereit pro anno tne feitffui
malady. Another district mentioned
was tl.e netgl'-fcorhood ot 128th street, In which
about a month ago a lady named Howo, residing on
132d street and Seventh avenue, had her arm ft
mangled by a mail dog. l)r. McOscnr who
attended the lady at the rime, said he did not think
sb& have the hydrophobia. but last Sunday
(reckoning the year at 360 days) will be paid on the balj a'.ternoon she felt u queer sensation In one ol
I'rtr thumbs. Khe did not know what it was and
\>aid 110 attention to it until Monday, when she
111 all over. A doctor was *onl for, but
fcegan toliefeelr.rrlved
all the horrible symptoms of
before
hydrophobia manifested themselves, and the poor
creature was in the agonies of convulsions.
to
>
The doctor did all in IiIh
p< wer
anco in favor of the mcmbore of the Cllrodepar talent'J relieve !.er.to cure her being Imposolblc.hut to no
si
to
she
had
be
th'j
rapped
night
Uuring
/ account.
down to a bed. Strapped to the bed, frothing at tho
and unabt.0 to eat or
month, veiling in bcr agony,
EPEOPEAN MARKETS.
d; ink, 3he remained until Wednesday morning,
in
ten
mercy, Death claimod
about
o'clccK,
when,
.htly 17.6 P. M.LOTOON) Mojrwr Markct..Lo*do!»,
mr iu"iioy mm in,* a »j>j ror 111
i kiiimii* ti'Tiv'i UI r*
his long-puffi riinr victim.
ol Mrs. Howe ai d tho boy of
account. I'nlM States flvt-twenty bonds, lrtfa'a, 91)i ; The amount* received will be credited on* day aft
the
ca.se
Besides
jtt dc'* Bloomlntrdale there lias been a ease tn
1S67'», 9l*j: ten-forties, hbk.
lPCS's, old,
Paris Hocus*..Paris, July 17.Bunted, &U. 32c.
aud who docs not remember the caso of tho
Frankfort Bocnsi:.-Kran'kjort, July 17.A, M
little girl In Hrooklyn who died tho horriblo death t
State* live-twenty bond* opened at 9G3> for tin
United
not heed be uken of tlicae precedents and
Should
1362.
is*uo of
/
be done to stop the further occurrence
lir*rpoin. Cottoi* Market..Liverpool, July 17.8 p
something
M..The cotton market closed <|ui»t and s'eady. The salei
the frightful malady T If preventives, which
of
of the day have been 10 i*i> bale*, including 3,UQ for expor
than
better
are
cure, are not resorted to, It can in
and speculation. Middling uplands, 1UK I. a 10%d.; mid
posit. Interest will cease on the daj of drav
bills 01 all safety be supposed that human beings are still
lid. a ll^d.
dPnn OrleansBreadstiffs
to be immolated at the shrine of Bcrgh and his
Liverpool
Market..Liverpool,
July
cubs.
1'. M..The market is quiet.
XiiTKRPooi. Provision Market..Livfrpool, July
M..Bacon, it*, t-xl per cwt. for Cumberland cut, anl1
OB THE BOUTHSLDE RAILWAY.
RI3K8
32* per cwt ror short rib middle*.
Liverpool Piiodccr Maukw.. Liverpool, July 17.P
New Yobk, July 13,1'.72.
i-V. 91. per cwt
M..Tallow,
To TIIK EniTOR Of TDK liKSALD:
LoMOO.t Prohitce Market Lofrrox, July 17..Sugar
'
tlio Girodwfcrtmeot
SS«. 6<l. a Vs. per cwt for No. 13 Dutch standard on spot
Tho writer was iu Kockavay on Thursday l.ist, and
and 29*. ad. per cwt. for No. II Dutch standard afloat
/
Linseed oil, £37 a £37 itR per ton.
returned by the evening train on the Southslde
The facts.First. That tho time of the leaving oi
FINANCIAL.
the ovcnlng train per oRlelal tlmo table.half-p int
savinus bank,
eight P. M..Is an hour too late for transient travel
chatham hyl'ake and new bowery.
NEW YORK
(the previous trains leaving four honrs earli n :
U deilred further partiruir x% roiptcUng the rcfuU/
Divtt>*xn Interest at tho rate of six per cent per an
Second, that the time of the evening train had
nnm will bcnayaMe on and alter July IS.
deposits made now or on or before juli
been postpone! hair un hour without notice; and,
ao will receive interest as from the 1st.
TlilrO, that tho the
connecting train was nearly as
harrison
President
much later than
amended time, are not
J. P. I'ocrtR, hall,
Secretary.
to
Uie, but they do cause the
dangerous
C. D. Bailrt, Treasurer.
which railway omc.als prodlcato tlm
upon
A SECOND LOAN *3.000 WAICTED.FOR TWt
at
time by Um uader-mentionod assertion that "passengers will growl anyway,"
J\ years, on large stone front House, near Centra > tiom will b*,' Mnt
and excuse tho neglect of sorUma complaints.
Park (100th street); liberal commission. Owner, 2,2d j
I wish to call attention to the fact that
Third, avenue, corner of 12^1 street. Dtano wnrcrootns.
on tho night In question tho train of two
cum wm pushed by a heavy locomotlvo /
8avinoh bank
passenger
op the city ok new york.
t
at the rear, for a distance of five miles from
1872. JULY INTEREST.
to the Junction, at a speed, at times, of
XUE TWENTY-POORTI? INTEREST DIVIDEND; a
twenty mllos an hour, across country roads, at one
tho rate of Six (6) I'er Cont. per nnnum, on all sum
oitwuv&ent /
of which, at least, neither whistle nor bull was
ol five dollars anil over, which have been or^iteponi
sounded. Tho night was durfc, tho leading
one or mora months no*t previous to July i, 1* no*
=
oar had no light ahead, and but a Siugle
payable.
all interest not called kor will fcoialn a *
faint
one Inside, and thero was no bell cord loiJ
\
;
/
>
&nd bear lutoriMt from July I, au<l will fx
principal,
back
to
tUe locomotive. The train was thus run,
entered on the depositor's hook auy tinuo when pro
although thero was an unobstructed switch at
tented.
(to my knowledge), where the
88
BANK NO.
Kockaway
BOWERY, southwest corner of Tana
could nave taken Its
street. Open ererjr dav from io A. M. to S P. M.
during
PHASER BANK VBRBIK.
position
the necessary stop at thatproper
Mondays anil Saturday* from 10 A. M. to
The least
point.
have
would
or
a
at
cow
least.
stray
Bank Books In English, German and French.
thrown tho unproteoted leading car troiu tho track,
K. A.
President.
when the locomotive would have crushed both cars
Karaoun A, Bnwoa, Secretary. Qt'INTARD,
and their occupants. But of this, the otllcers of M»o
coupons op the bondh op orp.eni
road run their rj-«ks, as Conductor Hat hbone did on
Missouri, matnriiw August I, will be paid ol
county,
tno 4th Imt.; but I submit that some punishment
and after inat d»t« at tho National Park Bank, New York
should be devised lor those who ttiUd uajujcessarlly
Cvmmisgioner.
/friiifl tufciif AmooIaILmli
wTc.
0. B. K.
Jeopardise the lives vl others.
..

lakeSi.OOObushels

metropolitan
inasmuch

ft

appearance,
district

!;

arfully

follows

18c.; pood do., 18>«'c. a 18f.c.; prime, 19c. a 1PV-. gold,
per lb., CO days; Maracalbo, 16%c. n 18c.; Ijaguayra,
17V- a 18J{c-; St. Domingo, lie.; Jars, 19c. a 20c., gold,

per lb.
Corroff..For spot cotton the market continued quiet
and easy. Quotations are reduced V per lb., but they
nre quite nominal. Future deliveries were In limited
but at a decline of V- a V- per lb. The sales
on 'Change sum up as follows :.
To-day. font Ert'i/. Total.
1,200
Export 607 1,200
404
263
Consumption 8 8
Speculation

.

Shipmenul,t*,0-j

/

'

request.
reported

.

.

Total~404

1,400

1,870

.For future delivery (basis low middling), the sales have
been as follows:.Sales last evening niter three P. M..
August, »ii) at 22V., 90" at -22 7 16c., 11)0 at 22V , 1"" at
at 21
100 at 22 7-IOc.; September, 4U0 at 21V.
22V-,
IH-lflc.. 600 at 2lj<c.; October, .#0 at 20 ll-ltic.; November,
SOU at 1»V.; December. 1,300 at I9>.c. Total. «.WW bales.
Sales to-day up to three P. M..July. 100 ai22 7-it5o.. '.01 at
22'4c.: August. 400 at 22>,c., 1J0 at 22 9-lflc., COO at 22 V-,
000 at 22H'C., Ill) at 22V-, 3110 at 22V-, 000 at 22 i-lflc., 100 at
100 at 22 1 16c., 400 at 22c.. HI at 21 13 16c; Septcm22<-jC..100at21
13-lflr., JOOat 21V-, 21M at 21 is 16c., 400 a)
ber,
100 at 21V-< 100 at 21 Vi 100 it 21V-. 200 at 21 9-l«c.
22c.,
21 7 Iflc.,
.100 at Z1V., ill) at 21 9-lrtc., aw at 21V **»
at 21V.: October. IJO at 20V. "O "»
1,600at 2lMc.. 200
1310c.. IOOat20V ,HOnf20V-, >JOat20V ;
20V', 100 at-20
November, loo at 19V-; December, 300 at vt%c. Total, 9,at)
bale#. Oran.1 total, 14,.TOO bales. The receipts at the ports
were as follows;.Galveston, 1 ba!o; New Orleans, 30;
Savannah. 7; Charleston, 42; Wilmington, 10; Norfolk,36;
Baltimore, 33; New York, 176; Boston, 34. Total. 368.
This day last week, 324; this day last year, 1,566. Rates
on cotton to foreign ports Closed nominal, as follows:.To
by steam, V.; by sail. 5-32d. a 3-16<i. To
Liverpool,
Havre, by steam, V-|K°ld; sail, V- To Hamburg, by
steam, Vd.. compressed sail. V- *o Bremen, by steam,
compressed: sail, V- To Baltic ports, by sail,
kc.,
V. agold,
lc., gold. To Mediterranean ports, by steam, ?,c.
We quote :.
Texa*.
Vpfanrh. Alabama, tlexc Orrnant.
18V
18V
Ordinary.-.
18*
18*
>1
II
Oood ordinary
31S?
2l£
22k
23
Low middling
22V
22*
M
MirtflllOK
25 26
Oood middling
245*
24*
.The quotations aro bused on cotton running In quality
not more than hall' a grade above or below lliu grade

quoted.

flour, 19,640
bbls.; wheat,
GftAU»..Receipts.corn
121)
62,080 do.;
uieal, 700 bbU. and
10,1.10 liustieU; corn,bushels.
The Hour market was more
bags; oaf, 73,873
a moderate Inquiry. The sale* foot up 11,300
steady,allunder
at price* within tlie range "» our quotations.
bbls.,
Corn meal continued In moderate demand, with sales
of WW bbls. at our quotations. We quote
2ft ft ft 80
o.l State
93
5
a
80
6 00
State
Superfine
Bxtra State 6 00 a 6 80
Fmh'r

AffD

Manhattanvllle;

-MM

i

M

00
Extra Minnesota
7
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brands
Bound hoop Ohio, trade brands
family
a
7 00
St. Louis low extra
8
Louis straight extra 7 75 a
t LouU choice doubieoxtra
SU LouiscUutco

81.

fftmliV

6 25
00ft H 25
6 80 a 7 01
7 <*) a 7 80
4 00 ft 9 00
7
80
80
9 00 » W
a

it

tWftWW

sacerdotal

175
17P.

.

Hallway.

1/

_

Atlantic

.

necessarily
remark*

anp

J

Cutizens'

<

_

\

;

roRnrtcd

Choice State 6 80 a 7 00
Western 5 ^ *
Superfine
6
Extra Western

Fearful

Malady.\ Woman Die* In Conrmblr*

for No. 1 spring, $9 tor amber winter, $» 80 for white wit
ter, $10 for double extra. Wheat (lull ami lower; sal<t»
No. I Milwaukee club at $1 90. Corn dul
3,000 bushels
ales 1.H00 bushels at 86c.. and two car loud* at 57c. Cor n
meal.#l 90 for bolted, tl 40 for unbolted, perewt. Mil
feed steady: shorts, kfS; shipstulfs, $18; middlings, $'.
pur ton. Hlghwines, flue. Canal freitfhts.Wheat, 8c
corn 7KC-, to New York; lumber, $4 to tho Hudson. 4
to New York. KaUroad ftelgbtf. Flour to Boston, Mc
to New York, 40c.; to Albany, 18c. Receipts by
wheat; 13,300 do. corn; l,9US,000 foetoflutr
her. Shipment* by canal.7.2U0 bushels wheat; 217.0CI
feet lumber.
Bcrriro, N. Y., July 17, 1872.
Receipts.Flour. MObbls.; wheat, l4S,tM<u bushel*-. corn
34V,OUO do. i oats. do.:
I5,0i)0do.
7.C.K) busli
Shipment*.wheat,
oats.
els; corn, 64,1)00
14,790 do. Rail shipments fror
bushels; corn, 13,OW do. Flou
4l,00»
elevators.wheat,
dull and unchnnuod. Wheat dull; 1,3U0 bushels No.
Milwaukee sold ai $1 39, nnd 2,800 do. wbito Canada n
r bout $1 70. Oorn dull; 8<V bushels No. 3 Western sold a
Sic. Oats dull; nominally at S5c. In rye, peas, barle
and seeds thero Is nothing doing. Pork uulet ut $13 2l
Lard quiet and unchanged. llighwines, HVc.
cnicaoo, July 17, 1862.
Floor steady; sales of extra spring at WX a $, 51). st
$3 a $3 50. Wheat dull and a simile lower; sale
pcrflne,
of No. 2 spring at >1 2ti* a $1 27. cash; No. 3, *1 0;i u $1 I,
Corn dull and lower; sulcsof No. 2 mixed nt41c. a41Vc
regular and fresh, cash;
I2.'«c., seller Aiijrust; 13V:., gelle r
September;
yellow, lie.. -, rejerted, 38V<-. a ::-><lc. '):il
Arm and in fair demand; sales of No. 2at 27V,c., cash
seller August. Ryn dull and lowc
2tt^c.,
for No. 2.
at 86)£c.
Barley quiet at 90<
a
54c. for No. 2 tall.
Whiskey steady .1
87c. Pork dull und declined at 113 37& a $13 90, cash
$1.(29 a $13 90, seller August; $12 '7', a $13, seller Sej
tcmber; Howard's Commercial Bulletin to-day estimate is
the total number of barrels of mess pork in tho We#
South and East at H8,H0U barrels. Lard in good demand
bid; held higher; nono offering. Hacon an.l bul
ttSi'c.
meats.Demand good at full prices; no sales. Cattle dul
at $5 a $5 82f4 for good to extra. Live hogs active un
at $4 a $4 .30. Freights.Corn to HulT.ilo, 7c.
higher
wheat, to do., l\r.. Receipts.'..'.(JW bbls. Hour, i8.UU
bii-hels wheat, 230,0Mdo. corn, lH,00i)do. oat*, 3 iJWiio. ryi
cattle and 7.UW liocg.
3,i*i0 do. barley, 2.0W)bushels
bbls. flour, 1,000
wheat, 23,000 do. corn, W,00
do. oats, 1,000 cattle and 'li.OM hogs.

LowerCoflTce

demand

Liveredge.
cosmopolitan.

n

_

r

11il2
300 St L, K City ft N pf 74
ft W RR....a3 7BJ<
awTol.W
100 C ft N W RR.
7:<H
UOOErieltR
6.VJ
200
do
t>3 5'i*.
200
do63«
100
do...B3)<
200
do S3

b OV THE

lair,
chielly In vessels for th
mill
rmei were

MORT4

T(> IXJAN-ON BONO AND
Hugo on Real Estate in thtsclty; liberal
I'ronnriy.
JOHN P. OONREY, Isj Broadway, room 91

(WW!
tJ.I/v/U

loan* made on Klrsi

Siltt

do
36*
do
80*

Western Union. 7BV

yesterday,

rIB
.

S

TTftrlnm R U

97% HOOPacMS.SCo

US 5-20, c, *63.
.'iOSOO US 6-a), c,'66, n..
3UJ0 US 5-30, c, '87

arRODEPABTKENt

of owner*. The reported engageim-nta were'T
boxei bacon. 40i-. the nomine
Liverpool, by steam, 8,000
rate (or jrrain jii »fcd. a lOd.; by rati, 4.003 UsholH grai
to flll atflHd. To Olatgow, by steam, 18,000 bushels grai
on private term*. The charter* compriseAn Austria
bark, to Bristol direct, 6,000 quarter* grain at fin lKd.,
British hark to a direct port U. K., 4,000 quartei'H
At fls. 9<l. t a
bark, henc o
Cromtadt, 8,i00 bbla. Norwegian
refined petroleum, ft
i a Belgian steamship, to Oork for order* to
the United Kingdom, 9,Mi) quartern grain, fls. 9d., or ird
rect Sd. off; a Norwegian bark hence to a direct port Oei
man Baltic, i,OOJbbls. refined petroleum at On ml., an<1 u
iihl*. ro«ln. 4r rtd.; a British brig hence to Cork for ordei*8
to the Uultod Kingdom, 2,000 bhis. refined do. on prlval<0
terms; a Bremen bark (to arrive) hence to Bremen. 6,0*J
bhla. refined do. at 4a. (Id.; a Russian bark hence to Odessik,
cane* reflacd petroleum on private terms: a bar
13,000
(to arrive) hence to a direct port Adriatic, 2,60) tibia, r
fined do. on i>rlvute terms; an American bark, 430 ton
from Wilmington to a direct Continental port spirits 8<*.'to
and rosin 6*.; a North Oermun brig, from Wilmington
a direct Continental port, 3,000 bid*. rosin at 6s. (M. |«ir
au lb*.
moi.assm..The market continued dall for all do*crl|
tlons; but wo learn of no change* In prlccs. The curret
quotations were
Iftic Crop
OU Prop.
90c. a
a *K
Cuba.Oentrttagal and mlzod.. 210c.
38c. a 'Or
2c a 2Sc.
Clayod
90c. a XV
23c. a .10c.
Muscovado, refining.
30c. a 38c.
34c. a 'tk
Muscovado, grocery
a <IOc
Porto
28c. a 40c.
auc> n wc
miMUDii
n
40c. a UOr
New Or lean*
30c. a 49c.
Natal Storm..Tho market fur spirits turpentine \v»
active and decidedly firmer. Tho saleJ hav<
enUWbbl*, In lota, at 49o. a We.; 425 bbls. at 48c 35
tree on board, at#c. the mnrke
Wilmington,
bbK, 4aArm
at 4flWc. Ho sin was quiet an I scarcely a
clot-lnground lots
of strained quoted at £1 a $3 05; wo hoa
(Inn;
of Kales of 41 bbta. strained ut $3 10,100 bbls. No. 2 at $3 »:
90 bbls pale at 95. Tar wax steady at $3 75 for Waili
IK ton, with sales of 50 bbl*. Pitch wan aim steady, 0 0
bbls. realizing $3 23.
Pktbouhjti..On 'Change to-day the markot for
a
quiet and unchanged, quoted for spot or r«
tnalnder of month at 22c. a 22^o. Orudo In bulk was lire
undor a moderate demand. Sales, 700 libIs. at UXc
closing with sellers asking I2'»c Cose oil still ronitine
nominal at 27o. a 27>nc. Naphtha was dull and ontlrol,
nominal at or about I4)^c. At tho Ure«k tho market wu
quiet but firmer, quoted at $3 GO on both roads. Th o
Philadelphia market was also firmer but nominal In th e
absence of transactions. Refined quoted at 22c for spe
or month. Later sales wore made In New York of 1,1)00
bbls. crude In bulk for August delivery at I2>4C.
131 bnls.; cut meats, (W7
Pbotisioiw..Recojpu.Pork,
lard, 80s bbls. and tierces, and 100 kegf
packages;
The market continued quiet and without material chang
In price* No sales were reported In a wholesale wa
and consequently a definite quotation could not be ot
tained; quoted, nominally, at $13 75 for spot or month
In Jobbing lots, about 300 bbls. changed Lands, at 913 S7J
for mesa, aad 911 SO tor prime. Bacon was in fair demani
and tbo market steady. Sales 100 boxes long clear, a
7kc.; 110 boxes short do. at 3ke. a SKo., aud 100 boxes 0
old western Cumberland at SSjc.; short rib quolod at 7c
at
Dressed hogs wore scarce and firmer;
to light
5W0. a BVc. <br the ran<e of heavy quoted
Beef remained quiet within the range of former price*
uhout 70 bbls sold In lots at from 94 a 910 for mess; 910
912 for extra do.; 912 a 914 for prime mess tierces, and 17c
a 20c. for India moss tierces. Beef hams were |obl>ed a *
from $22 a 924. Cut meats.The markot continued vor.
Arm for all descriptions, and business in a measure waa
restricted by tho tlrmnoss ol holders; quotations remainui]
without essential change. I-ard.Tho market for Westeri
was rather more active and firm. The sales reported to
tierces at 9 7-10c. cash; 5'W do., for .Tilly, a
day wore200
250 do., for August, at 0'J-IHc.. and 2,750 do., for do.
OHc.;
at 'Ma. City lard sold to the extent of 250 tierces at 8'uC
for steam and 8 V4c. for kettle.
Bi'oab..There was a moderately fair business consttm
mated to day In refining grades at about previous figuros
The sales toot up about t>50 hhds., at 8Xc. »%. for rofinini
Cuba, 9 5 l6c. for grocery and ln^o. lor centrifugal; ulsi
750 boxoi clayed at8&c. a 0^c.. and 1,500 boxes, descrlp
tlon not given, on private terms. Keflutd was in mode
rate demand and unchanged. We quote:.Cuba.Redn
Inferior to (jommon, 7\c. a S'^c.; fair to good fair
or

First Board.10i30 A. M.
100sh8 N Y C A Htt RB 07*
74*
do
74* 20 U7*
.1)3 S7*
1( 000 do
do
74 100
201)
do
07 «
6000 do
74*
old bd«... 32* 100 Un Puc HR
b3 87*
2000NC8'*,
d
L
A
RR
&w Va 6V, Old
100
MS
44* 2J Lack A W RB... »*
6000 NV 7's, b I, r
10fi*
I>,
106*
88 400 Mil A St P BB
64
6000 Oeorgla 7'«
100
600 NYC 6's, 'rt3
97
s6do
64
aocooon PacRRgdbs 102* 400
do
|3 64
1000 do
102* 100 C, CAIUKB c 36*

discount,

representative

was

fvuwmuiu iiww,

p'"*"

$1000 Tcnn 6'*, old
MX)Xeim0'9,new

registered,J110000

capital

ilki

generally

ounootnJIv In Wahnoli vvnlcii advanced to TfiTi.
Brio was exceptionally weak, with the London

closing prices:.

( The Hon. Mr. chaj. ®l®lVh.t m Mmonri Halted States currency sixes, 114% a 114%;
convicts were entitled to tnetf uw. av^, looi, registered, 116% a 116%; do. do.,
borty alter a period of fifteen years, and
*. Governor Haines (United States) characterized coupon, 117% a lis; do. nve-twentics,
May and November, us*
servitude for life as a means of destroying a man's
X18; do.
hope
entirely.
do., 1883, coupon, do., 116% a lift: do. do., ism,
Dr. Most and Mr. Stevens agreed generally in the do. do., 116% a HO; do. do., 1806, do. do., lie*
a
anraments adduced by the Baron.
( M. Vanchek-Cbehucz (Geneva) approved of
110%; do. do., 1807, registered, January and July,
as a preventive means.
114% a 114%; do. do., 1806, coupon, do., 114% a 114%;
punishment
Q. W. Hastings said there was no such thing do. do., 1807, do. do., 116% a 116%; do. do., 1808,
(HsMr.
in
for
sucn
life
imprisonment
England, although
do. do., 116% a 116%; do., ten-forties, registered, 111%
a sentence might be passed by a Judge. The
a 111%; do. do., coupon, 112% a 113; do., fives, 1881,
of State habitually pardoned a
prisoner after confinement for a certain registered, 113% a 113%; do. do. do., coupon,
bumber of years.
113% a 113%.
The question was "arretted," and the first
GOLD 8TROKO.114% A 114%.
was concluded.
remission of sentences.
The gold market continued dull, but was strong,
The third section (the seoond having been taken the price
advancing to 114%. The clique were at
on Thursday) was opened, under Mr. Hastings as
chairman,
by Sir W. Crofton. C. B., on the subject, one time fully credited with the purchases at the
V What is the best mode of giving remission of
the Impression got
and regulating conditional discharges?" highest point, but subsequently
The right honorable gentleman spoke approvingly abroad that they had endeavored to make "a turn"
t>f the public works system, ana advocated pro- at that figure, while holding the market at 114%
presaive ciassinoauon ana laoor instead 01 timo bid. Later In the day the market was very dull,
B6Pt6DCGfl.
The Hou. Mr. Ohamdub spoke highly of the owing to a hesitation on both sides to do anything
in view of the conflicting theories of what may be
Croftoni&n system as adopted In Ireland.
Mr. Toi.lxc*, Mr. Stevens and others spoke of done to-morrow In the matter of the
the advantages of the cellular system.
BANK OF ENGLAND
j Captain Ducane Bald that In English convict
a man could work oat his own liberation,
rate or discount, to which reference was made by
nd his industry was always taken into
the Hxiuld yesterday, In connection with the protion.
bablllty of an advance therein. The topic was thus
Tbe debate was postponed.
Mr. Bakwiok Uakxk's paper on the supervision discussed July o by the London Open Stock Exof discharged prisoners, as at present adopted In change Circular:.
this country, brought the sitting to a conclusion
There lias been a decrease of £487,225 la tlie bnlfor the day.
lion In the Bank of England daring the week
more of decrease occurred laat week], and
[£021,000
THE NATIOHAL MHVERSAAY.
the proportion of reserve to liability is now forty
cent. Large withdrawals have been made on
crman account; and this, with the impending
Bow tlie Americana Abroad Celebrated French
loan, helps to weigh down the market. The
directors made no alteration in tho rate of
Oar National Holiday.
but thay may be shortly compelled to do so
A number of influential American citizens, who are If the drain
should continue at the time the
at the present time residing In London, assembled
becomes heavy to meet harvest requirements.
on the 4th at the Inns of Court Hotel, Holborn, to
TUB SPSCIB EXPORTS
commemorate the anniversary of the Declaration of by to-day's steamers were, as announced
American Independence, in 1770. There was no
about $850,000, a further sum of about
prearrangement, and consequently the attendance (1,880,000 going out In transitu from Mexico or
was not crowded, although sufficiently
South America. The engagements for to-morrow
of the two nations. Among those present foot up only $750,ooo. The week's exports of specie
were Judge J. A. Halderman, Colonel Taylor, of
Mr. Howard, or Iowa; Mr. Halderman, of are therefore likely to be smaller than the gold
Utah;
Itunaaa* Mr nilloninlo rtf Ponnarlranlo \fr Alf.
speculation calculated upon. The Sub-Treasury
man, of New York; Mr. DalzelL of Indiana; disbursed $290,000 on account of Interest or
Mr. Smith, Mrs. Halderman and Mrs.
$44,000 on account of redeemed five-twenties. ToThe programme was national and
There were toasts testifying brotherly feeling morrow the government sells one million of gold.
ana affection to the Old Country and loyalty to the
QOLD FLUCTUATIONS.
Institutions of the United States, and a sentiment
The course of tho gold market during the day
of reciprocal kindliness was elicited which is
opposed to all Ideas of hostility as regards is shown in the following table :.
American feeling. The president, Judge
10 A. M
114* 1 P. M
114*
In an eloquent speech, spoke 01 The special 10:02 A. M.
114* 2 P. M
114*
souvenirs evoked by tho recollections of the day, 11
8 P. M
A. M
114*
114*
the
two
the
4 P. M
congratulatedof the nations upon satisfactory
12 M.
HO.
a 114;*
114*
arrangement
difficulty, observing that now 12:16 P.M
114*
the bone or contention was out of the way, aud the
In the gold loan market the rates ranged from
indirect claims removed, the payment of the direct
claims in money would settle the matter, and make four per cent for carrying to flul for borrowing.
Great Brltuiu and America better friends than ever. The operations of the Goifl Exchange Cauk were
The healths of the President of the I'nlted States, as follows:.
or the queen of England, the royal family of
and other toasts evincing a cordial feeling on Go'.d cleared
$.16,M3,ooo
Gold balances
the part of the demonstrators of American
2,6*7,015
with English Institutions were proposed Currency balances
8,aoi,7»l
and carried, and with a reciprocity of international
TUB RAILROAD BONDS.
compliments the proceedings terminated.
The following were the bids for the railroad
About forty ladies and gentlemen visiting
Scotland, dined together on the Fourth in bonds:.
the Balmoral Hotel In celebration of the
New York Con (P*. '88.. 99* D«l, Luck A W 1st
of American
Mr. Jonathan New York Ccntt'*, r«.. 80 Del, l.ack * W'n Sdm...lOo*
m. W
York Con 6'», «nb. *) Tol A *abl«tm.ex.... !»*
Thorne, or New York,Independence.
and in the course New
presided,
2d m. '79
1W* Tol * W Ut m, St L> dir. »»»*
7'»,
or tho evening the toast of "The Fourth of July and Erie
A W»b 2d m w
trie Vf>M
American independence'' was given by Mr.
Tol A Wab
'80
P6 Joi
ISrlc
bds.... 97
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RTOCK9 STAGNANT.
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WfAlICIAL.

AND TRADBBri' HAVINQB
K3 Bowory, near Hoiutoo otrcof.
fntereat.The trustees have declared a semi-annual
dividend at the rata of nix per rent per auaam oa aU
sum* entitled thereto for the nix month* and threat
afler the third
month* ending June 30. payable on mi l will
he credited
Monday tn July. Interest not withdrawn
a* principal. Deposit* made on or before July 30 draw
10 A. M. to 3 P. S».,
Interest from July I. Open daily from
and on Monday and Wednesday* from 10 to 7.
ALFRED T. UONKLIN. PreMdout.
Hawmg O. Fuaaa, Secretary.
INTEREST ON THE FIRST MORTOAOE BONDS
Of the Syracuse unit Cheuango Valley lUilroad, dim
August 1, will bo paid at the First National Bank, N«w
A. A. HOWLETT, Treasurer.
York.

8

Caloric..
8fl
Sill
Panchcotu
»
id
80 7. o. I
Wno*t *u (lull and lower. The Mien were aboi
busncls, at ft 31 a 91 Bk for Milwaukee "print;; 91 1
10,0)10Ana
bar Michigan: 91 78 for amber State, in ator«
for
and 917>H for new Indian ami>er. Corn wait dull an
lower. The Mies were only about 80.00J bushels at fl0<
for (team, 61 He. a 8So. for Mil, closing at the Inside prtc«
(u
73c, aTfic. for prime white Western, and CSKc. a#fc.
Southern yellow. Oats were heavy and only In llmlte
demand- The Mies foot tli> 49,000 bushels at 43>£c. a M<
for No. I Chicago, In store; 48c. for do. afloat; and 48c.
48c. for while. Rye.Sales 23,900 bushels Western wlthii
the range of 78c. a 78c. in store. Barley remained Inactiv
atid nominal.
faaioHis.There haa been a limited inquiry for bert
room to-day, but the scarcity of tonnage and the Itlg
rates asked by owners Interrupted transactions. Tn

Carolina,chartering _bujilness_

offerings

punishment

entoVeloan.
WsocieCtvtal11 numberof

SOUTHERN BBCtmiTIlS MORI AOTIVX
There were a arood manv orders for the old bonds
of the states of Georgia and South and North
the buyers being Southerners who believe they
foresee In the nomination and election of Horace
Greeley a "right smart" chance for a revival of the
old-time prosperity of tho Southern States. The
money of the last cottou crop lias also helped to
make the people there much more cheertal, and a
good deal of It Is seeking Investment In the old
well-known state bonds. A firmer tone generally
wan perceptible In the Southern Hat, outside the
Tennessees, which wero, by exception, barely
steady. The new South Carolinaa

Ooritnfcal. Western
Cora meal, Jersey
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